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437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

- -
HOSIERY.

COTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL.

ants White sex, Nos. 1 0I.
ColoratiBox.

ildren hieox, 1 to 0.
CLr Coioed 1Sox, 1 to 6

"oys CottealRoeforiCnickerboekerr-Slate
Seat Brown HoayrBine, Gray and Eancy,
Seamiess, nu lumps in the tocs or heel, froin
I5e to3keperpali .•ied assortment o

Girls Rosa. Fan ay, nice% aly îa forqito
colors, al seamlesi. ao lumps ln the feet, Le to
85e r pair.

Girls WlliiieResC, 7a up to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Rose, 9c up to 30e per pair.
Girls Fancy Rose, 15e to 0e per pair.
Ladies White Rose,bc toSt per pair.
Ladiesrableached Hore. 0e to$ per pair

1adis lalbrlggan Rose.
Ladies Black ose.
ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue.

Gray, Oxford Slate, best make from 15e te $1.25
par pair.

Ladies Fancy Rose in great variety.
Gents Half Rose, 7c to 75e per pair,

Gants Vllte Box.
te Unblenebed So- 10c to50ec.

Gents olored and Fancy Socks.
ets Balbriggan Half-Rose.

Geais Maerine Hait-Hose
Gents Cotton Socks, wlthl Merinofeet.

Underclothing.

Ladies Mernno Vesta, igh neck andT Long sleeves
Ladies' MerinoVests, ow neck and short sleeves.
Ladies' Merino Pants.
Boys' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girls' Merino Vests and Piants
....... Men's anti O. S. 3en's Merine Voets and

lPants freni WC up.
N.tlr-Ou ulambswol ltUnderclothingl s so

-packedaway, that we an sell fromn it during the
entire sumner season.

Canadian Hosiery.

W are now offenng an excellent Make of
'otton Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We
desire our customiers to examine these goods
carefully, and give them a trial, for the follow-
ing reasons:-

FnsTL-Y-They ara manufactured in Canada.

SEcoNDLY-They possess great mernt, and
deserve attention.

TInIRDLY-We reco mmend then.

Smal Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Geeios-
Gloves-Black Glotes-Dreiss Goods.

ANTLE DEPART3IENT, Up-stairs (Westside)

Style and Fit Warranteid.

TAILORING DEPAItNTXENT Up-stairs

(fast side),

S pendid assortment of tweeds and Clo.
For Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cords, In seal brown, green,
navy blue and olive green.

Persan Curis, ail clors, 15c, 20, 25c,Soc, etc.
Ilebeges, grey anti brown (al ireel), 30e te (1k.
Cashmeres, allwoolInchecks,ail colors, 30c up
Homespun ail wool, 20e up.
Lustres and Brilllantines, ail colors, 12e,15c,2c,

25e to 50e.
Figured Lustres quite new, 20e, 25e and 30e.

Bea] frown Lustres, ail prices.
Silvar Grey Chalas.
Sik anti G oClohair, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Black Iron Grenadine, 20e to 40c.
lacU Glace Grenadine, ail prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Battons, Bralds, Thrcad, Tape,
SlIk Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-CrOfpton Make.

Queen Bess Corsets, witli sloulder straps and
sIrnt supporters.

Corsets for Chiidren. YI
Children'sBands.
Corsets, French Goods, atû>ceaeh.

Domestie Goods.

English Prints, from 6c to 17c per yard.
Bnewn Cotton frein Seil]).
White Cotton from 7 up.
An extra bargoia in 36a. 117 e cotion for

lc, worti 13e per y iard.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20e, worth 25ce;

sold elsewhere for '.2e.
Table Linens, In ail makes, fren•0e te $2.50 par

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleaclet, a splendid assort-

ment, frein7c cadli te $1.110 cai,,
Oxford Bhirting,freion 10e te40e per yard; are

splendid value.
We belleve in the best goods alwvays!

White Shirts-a goodU ne for 7Teeach, warrant-
ed faillinih for evening tiress.

A. gonassortment of White Dress Shirts, from
75 to S123each.

Our75e eWhite Shirt. s the best value iu the
tratie.

Regatta Shirts, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assorted, for $1.59 enl, two col-

C ars, saine as soltelsawlcnr fer $y.75 anti $2
Chintz anti Alexandlra Qulits, ai gretly i-adticed

prices.
& goot 10-a Qulît fer Sic.
Gants, TIcs anti Suants.
Gents' Collans anti Cuffs.

Gloves.

The hast asrtment ot Cloes, al lkndi anti
makes at CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES! I''

JOSEPHINES!

Boit Makcers.

P1 aTnet loves aIl coleuns Se up.

Pure 811k Gloes.

Umbrellas.
Cotten, So up.

lapaca.
ldes' and Gants' Umnbrelias.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.

A magnificeant assortment-.

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE,
437 ÂMe 430 NOTRE DAME-STREET,

-BARGAINS IN ALL KCINDS 0F PLAIN
- ANDFANCY DRYGOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,
PR OPB.ERRP OR.

[EsTABLISUED 1819.] -

ÇRCULA RBILT-HEATS, AliI

GWIERAL JOBING,
YEATLY EXECUTED AT

THE 'EV-ENING'POST" OFFICE.

CANADIÀN DESPATCHES.

Speciul te tic POSi.
.Teaasro, September 3.-This evening's

Telegrarn, in reviewing the campaign, says it:
ls of opinion that Mackenzie's.Government
vill b returned to power U-y a majority of
about .1. It claims Ontario will give thi
Gverument a majority of 10; Quebec, 2;
Prince _tiwnrti Island, 1 ; New Brunswvick,

- 10; Nova Scotia, a-tie. '-Manitoba and Brit-
ish Columbin i give the Opposition a mna-
jority of 3 and 4 respaetively.'

Tie Government, the Telegrarn says, will
require to use great tact to work Parliament
as they ish, and in tact it isrell known
they are dalaient.

QuEBae, ept. 4.-An lection spouters'
train on the Levis & Kennebec Railroad, wMen
near the St. Henri station to-day, ran over a
poor, unfortunate native of the village, and
caused a freI opening lu the fanily lot yes-
tertio>.

T'er ye. F Meage B. J., formenirlyand for
many years a resident of this City, bas suc-
cunbeti to tFe dire pestilence now prevaiiing
in tha South. Fatter Mcagher's anme iras a
houtsehold iord amongst us during lis resi-
dence here. Ris ncts of chanty vere un-
boundted. Ie ias been known to take off his
aurboti on a colt, Decnmbernight, and
give it (o a pon tratbling dretkh
at a street corner, and waik home wi(h
uothing but cassoeoIronit(o suit lm n front
tne strni. t isopatriotie addresses in St.
Patricek's will never be forgotten by the pre-
sent generation. A more fitting death could
not b wtished for him. A self-denying fol-

-lower of esus Christ,Le entered into the hot
pens of disease to shrive the sick and give the
dying that consolation which bis followers
and disciples alone can give; he died in the
performance of his sacred duty, and happy are
they who die iii the Lord.

Notice iras received in St. Patrick's yester-
day of the death of Father IBuke's mother.
Father Burke bas endeared himself to the
hearts of all the Irish people of Quebec by
bis kind affability and unselfishness, and
grief at bis loss is universal and general
throughout the whole congregation.

OTTAWA, , Sptember 6.-Mrs. Hardy las
publisled lier side of the story in relation to
the charges preferred by Detective MeVeity.
She accuses the latter of being in the habit of
bringing innocent girls to places of infamy,
in order to vork bis evil designs.

The Union pie-nie yesterday was a grand
success over 3,000 people were present. Dnring
the afternoon the Montreai Union men, in
conpany with Mr. McEvenue, visited] the
grounds andi were cordially received by their
Ottawa friends. Mr. McEvenue wore bis
insignia of ofice, an elaborately and artistic-
ally vorked massive gold chain and medal
whichr were highly admired by all who saw
(hem. Not a man on the grotundi was seen
with the sign of liquor on him, and iot the
least pePtile sign of a row occurred. The
Montreal boys are acting like men ; since
their arrival their behaviour has been such as
to warrant no apprehension of their saying or
· oing anything that would cause any regreti
at their visit to Ottawa. They will lave for
home to-night by the 10 o'clock train. Tiere
lias not been the îlightest trouble so far.

QUEmec, Sept, 8-The unusumal event of a
gaine of Lacroesse between two uci first-class
teamis as the 1iamnrocks" tofMontreal, and
n Kerarounwe's" team of Caughnavaga In-
dians, on a Quebec field, drew such an enger
and varied assemblage of onlookers as La-
crosse never vitnessed liere before.

'fThe presence of His Excellency the Gover-e
nor-General, wio leads the wiay in athletic as
well as literary and social circles, no doubt1
tended in a great measure to fill the grand
stand mith suc-i a brilliant gathering of fair
and vell dressed ladies and attentivegallants.
His Excellency was accompanied on the
grounrd by Russell Stephenson and iife and
Lt.-Col. Hamilton, A.D.C. The absence of
the Countess of Dufferin was noticed vith
regret, anTI a sensible feeling Of sadness pro-
vailedn attie thoughît thather kind and beau,-
tfriai presence will never more give its elmer
ing influence in Queboe-.

The Shamrock team consistet of the samue
men vho contested for the championsliip
vith the Toi onto Club, with one exception-
P. 3furphy took the place of r. McKeown.

THEf TE.A-S,
S/îarocke-Mesars. Dnke, Hoobin, Bren-

nan Batler, 3fagiiire, G iron ,Hyland, Keoglh,
Morton, Ic;urphy, Farmer and Lynh ; Captain
L. MeMalion.

Indiüms--Keranowe, DailIlebout, Cross the
River, Sylaria, L. Lebrose, T. Dominique;
Captaii, J. Daillebout.

Boti teamis having score-d tuo ganes eac-h
bracei theimselves up for the decisive and
final one, wiichi was won by tie Shamrnocks.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

The Hon. Mr. Jette has been appointed
Tuisne Juidge of the Superior Court.

The Liberals of British Columnbia do not
seam to be f urnishing candidates.

Mr. Costigan iras the field te himiself in
Victoria.

fProfesser Goldawin Saith declincs te stand
ton 'rente.i

\Moreous afforts une being punt forth against
Sir Jhnima lu izgston-.

Ottawra umill nominaLe Mn. M. Starrs as (lic
Indepîendent caîndidate. |

Elphrmu wvi r eplacehie imtliso Coure>'
as Delegate Apostolic.

Couartne-y tinkîls the Lachine courue give's
Hailan ami advantage, buît consents te theo

.It is thmoughit Mr. James Connoil>' wrilli
counc-st Quebic Rast w'ith tie Hon. Mn. Me-

is Exellency (ha Governor-G.eneral vas -

presantedi yestenray wîith tire joint attirasses
cf tho ruious municipalitias of Onturio.

A verdict et ilful mnurdier bai beaux me-
trurned againsît soine personî unknon, la thec
at. Haenri casem Quebhec.

Thiera are nowr four candidates seek'ing -

(ha sîweet voicea et tho maubtitude la Carleton t

County', namaely Messrs. Shirley, Rlabeister,
Sparks anti tha Rer. Mr. May'.

Thonmas Bigelov anti bis wtite wre arested -

tartiary tnhe Cncsban »f atir Reeir
General's office at 'fomente.

The barque ta George Gilroy," fron Rie tic
Janeiro, where fver is said to be raging, has a
been allowed to enter the port of Quebec
without being quarantined.b

The heavy thunderstorm that passed over
Kingston on Thursday, and by which thre 
men were killed in Storrington township, also
damaged to a considerable extent the Kings-
ton & Pembroke Railroad track.

CITY ITEMS. -
It is thought Mr. McLaughlin, the workirg-

men's candidatezwill go to the polls.
REcovRING.-The victims of the Busbyr

sa re he othcase are now thoroughly r se-t
storedt teialli.i

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE

bn hes; carotslcprcoen; we on
Ce to 7e per dozen; onions, Sc per bunch : :
potatoes, 81.20 per barrel or 40c per bushel;
red beets, 7e to Bc per dozan; beans, 40o per t
bushel; cauliflowers,$1S per dozen;.cuoum-i
bers, 5a per bushel.1

BUTTER,-Common, 11c to 12e per lb.; fresh r
prints, 15e to 22e per lb.

EGGs, 13e to 15 per dozen.
. MAPLE SUGAn Ce to 7o per lb.

Ray and Straw.

The supply of hay and straw offered at the
hay maiket was small. Prices were nuch
easier. Prime hay brought $9.00 to 9.50 per'
100 bundles of 1,500 lbs., and second quality1
;oid froni $7.00 te 8.00par do. Staw sold i
[rom $5.00 te 6.50, aecording te quniity. -i

granaries of food supplies; randaide b>' mde,
there are tie marks and tokensof skilled in-
dustry, vorirg up and fasbioning these
natural products on the spot; there are the
results of thouglht and invention, practically
applied, to rernove diflicultics and spuply
ivants, just as they surge.

The freight traiic fro the United States
to the South Pacifie Ocean, by the Istlnuis,
is largely on the increase. The gain from
April to July, 'coipared with the correjpond
ing time ilast ycnç,,as atterate of 113 par

cent. ge

inanifaeridèrs Î m inêut të";5fMtub

. - l . .1. . 1 . 1 - . --- - . ýIr«lrý-%-V--lrJ-V d'N'Irlirlv-% in

Tris naxa sn San ...airf.<D msyers
ié ¯stiIllneigedicol1 inkv1 md& this'
läIrnentabl àaffair. Loidtsyx , conmand-
ing tlie Richmond battalien, bas written to
His Honor, in whicfrhe haS givenIhinall the

-information la bis poivçerl.,
* About midniglt onSàturday.a disturbance

of a party nature took place-at-(ie corner of
city Councillors and Mayornstreets. It would
appear that at that.houri syoingJ.ish Catho-
lic was quietly walklng to- his borne when he
wras set upon and severely beaten by a nun-
ber of Orange Young Briton rougis, who
knocked him down, kickeid, and otherwise
brutally ill-treated him. He would, ina l
probability, be laft at deaths. door had it not
been for the providential arrival cf Sub-con-
stable McDonnell, upon whose appearancethe
roughs departed withî all possible haste-

THE Ueio Picice-Most of the Union ex-
cursionists to Ottawa Thursday returned
Friday maorning, and report themselves
highly deliglited with their reception there
an (the pleasant time they sprent. Everything
passed off quietly. Tlhey had a procession
from the depot to the St. Louis Hotel and
Revere Bouse, where most of thein stopped.
The Unionnen of Ottawa, which imostly
composed of French, were very ivarmu in their
treatment of the Montreal boys, but French
or Irish it was all the same the most fraterna]
feeling existed.

[For the TituE WJTSss.]

ROSA MYSTICA.
Hall! Roseof mystic beauty!

Bright ilowern Heaven's field!1
Far sweeter is thy fragrance

Than earthly Ilowers can yield.

The fairest flowers of unmmer
Are soon to fade away,

Lut thou, O Rose celesal,
Can'st never know decny.

Of creatures thou art purest,
None lovei er on thae;ha

Aill Reaven resouadi %viii pi aIses.
Sweet Mfystia Rose, to thee.

Witil lice, perlessl fwer,
flid Jesuis once reposa;

For thon alone art worthy
To be His Mystie Rose. .

No flower to thee is equal
That blooms upon our sod,

For thy majestic beauy
Math von tic heart of Cod.

Ton pure for this world's garden,
Bu-ad- Roueetfpnticeless orti!

lFroan Heaven Gnd seat Ris augal,,
Who tooi thee from the carth.

Enraptuet twih thy bannty,
My ion] m1li ilevae'Oeniteîns;

I long te aln Heuren
Viihthee, sweet Mystic Rose.

O Mary, Rose of Heaven!
1-ear lthou Our carnest prayer;

Protect us ail from danger,
Andtake us to thy care.

R1teeive. dean Mother Mary,
Thi1s humble gift of mine:

Aecepthius vreath of roses
I1ellr at hhy shnine. S -BS31L B. B.

BIRTHS.

IRERR-In this city». on the 4tiinsi., ati No, 9
Roy Lana, ime irîfe o ir. Samuei Kerr, of twins,
both boys.

BARNES-At 581 Veili ugton street, Point Bt.
Chnrles, on flic 4thtnt., the vife et Dr. F.
Bani et n augiter.

MARRIAGES.
GUNNING-McCAFFERY-In this cit', on

Tuesday morning, Baptember8rd, at St. Bredgat's
Churei, by Rev. Faiher Lonergan. EdîrartI R.
Gunning, îo Ellie, youngest daughter of Dents
MeCaifeny, Euq., ah 0of tus clit'.

CLAXTO' - MACDONAND - At Erskilne
Church, on the 5th inst., by the Rev. J. S. Black,
assistea by the Rev. J. M. Gibson, D.D., of Chi-
cago, Frederle Janes Claxt raitdaset son Of T.
Janyii Claxten, Eiq.. Ie Chiltina Maedonanld,
thi danghter of Andrew Robertson, Esq.

WYNNE-KELLY--At St. Patrick's Chircb,
Quebea, on September 2nd, by the Rev. Fallier

daintro lae EooMiss Katie, onlyCeMn. Riecihard M'ynae, toiss teei
taugh er et John Xeiiy, Esc.

PIED.
BARNSES--it 584 WIellington street. Point St.

Charles, on the 4th Inst., Eïrna Elizabeth, wile
ofD. F. Barnes.

ALL AN-In this eity, on Thursday, the 5th
inst., Marua lani Allan, aged 24 years.
SCANLA N-n lis clty, e ime 4t .instant,

T!îniotly.Scaînlan, -rocen,.,ige(l 50 yoars.
M1URPHY-At Westonr, Ontaro, on the 30th

Augmust, 3ary Murpy , anative ef Fox's 31lis,
Wexford, Iraland, vife Of F. (. Kent, Esq.,
nged 72 years. 3lay lier soul rest i peace.

COLLINS-lat tis c-il, on li t i.
tire Ucunaîl fospimrl, mary Collins, agoti 23
years.

Hamilton, Ont., and New Yor k papers ple-se

,%OOII'E-Ii h-livt, on Imie 4fiminstanmt,.Johmn
Molore, eltesi son oftThminms Muent', Erq uct
-i ears.

H EARN-In this city, on the it inct., John
A. Heant, aged Il monthi and 5 days.

FITZSIM3ONS-in ths ciry, on the 5th
it.,Amn altzlmnes, a naive of C(ounty

Down, IhUant, ageti 50 yas.
SLOWEY-ln this city, on he ni instant,

Mary Slowey, a native of Clones, County Mon-
aglian, Irelamud, and siste-inlaw tJohn Mc,-
Elroy, Supt. New City Gas Company, Mont-
real, magea OS yenars. I

City Retail Markets.

Our citv iarkets were largely attended to-
day by market gardeners and frmers, all of
whom brouglt abundance of goods.

P'Ot'LTRY-Was in large demand, and prices1
nentain firn. Sprng ge-e, SOc te1]pan

chic-kes, 25e te 40e de iwild pigeons, $1 toe
1.25 par dozen; hInck duc-k, 35c te -40e par
pair ; lire chickens, 40c te 50c de.

Ganî.-Flour, $2.35 te 2.50 per bmmg ; cars,
75e to SOc de; liens, [80c- de; undnan mea], -

bekluaat, SOc îl omne $1 -2o de d ;gie

S0c to 0c de.
FacrT.-Prices have advaned owing to (heo
sprier quality placed ipcmi îeankot.

very seance, at fromi 92.75 te $3.00 per c-rate- -

next yack (ha second crop ill arriva, iwhih i
wiilîle dioubt, mîake threm much chmeaper ;
Uartlett pears, 88.00 te $10.00 per barre]; i

gries c te 7c parUb. ; melons, $2.00 te 83.00 -

par doean ; lamons, 97.00 par bmox ; oranges
ai-e rery scarce, anti sel] at 75e- par dozen ; -

Quebec Damions pluums, $2.00 par busmel or i

90..00 per barreai; blueherries ara very pienti-
Cal at 50e te 00c pan box ; cranbernies, 93.50
to 84.00 pr barrai ; Monttrali Beauieds, $3,00
par barrai ; preserving tomantoes, 50c per
bushel.

VEGETALEs.-Vegetables ancreve plenti.
ful, anti prices very loiw. lRed cabbage, -

40e par dozen ; tunnips, 40e per busheb:; toma- i

(oas 2e pasuhicacy 3e par dozen»
buoa;cnt,1eprdza 

we en
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(From Our Repúldr Correspôndent.'j

RoTEL Du LOuvRE
Paris, August 23,1878.

Visitors apparently prefer the Champ de
Mars to the Trocadero ; atthe commencement,
the opposite taste was evident People soon
tire of architecture, and .the Trocadero has
few- pepular exhibits infiaite in thein rariety.
It is the intellectual Moiety of the Palace less
the a elevator." Its various halls, devoted to
retrospective art, corresponding to so many
epochs or ages, rivet the attention even of the
ordinariyindifferent. Themasses commence
to takre in that ouracestors had tewkork'their
way to civilization, and that all those morsels
of flint, roughly hewn or polished, typically
represent human progress as accurately as
Shakespeare's seven ages does the life of man.
The collection of retrospective objects froin
the museuni of Bordeaux is most inastructive,
and some of the antique jewellery might set
ladies to reflect on the clauses of the Deca-
logue touching covetGusness. .

The Process Gallery is net only one of the
Exhibition's most curions teatures, but it is
of importance in the influence it may have ini
giving teclin ical edtication to the world ini
certain minute but lucrative branche of in-
dustry, which have hitherto been, in their
most successful development, essentially
-Pansian. Ithas received a magmificent locale
in the Vestibule du Sud, opposite the Ecole
Militaire. IL itwi he rememberet that la
1867 a similar department existec inthe Ex-
hibition eft (bat yaar, anti ils sirccoss intiucad
the French Comimissioners to re-establish it
noiw, upon a granter scal eIL as propeset
to them to turn the whole Champ de Mars
into a series of wor-kshops; to establish all

terrIL forges, glaîs-works and foundries; to
bave it bristliuga ith tall chimnies, re-echo-
ing vith the ihole gamut of machinery dis-
cords, and redolent of sinoke and steam ; to
turn it, lfact, into a species of industrial
epitome; but this. like a number of other
ridiculous schemes whichthe archives of thi.
Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce could
reveal, iras abandoned, although the Gallerie.
du Travail was extended beyond the limits?
originally assigned to it. A hundred little
things, that are continually in donestic use,
are manufactured before the eyes of the visi-
tors themselves, who purchase them in large
quantities ; andit may therefore net be nin-
terestig if nwe glance at some of the princi-
pal industries so represented.

To commence, ve may mention a curious
industry, which cannot fail to attract the
visitor's attention soon after entering the gal-
lery. We allude to the tiligree work. Few
of us have not often had occasion to admire
the delicate and ingenions work of this de-
scription for ihicCh Genoa is so famons, and
which bas its rigin in the dimmest anli-
quity. The workman takes in his hand a
simple silver thread; he folds it, bends it,
turns it and twits it in a thousand different
ways, and with a rapidity which baffles de-
scription, produces in a few minuteis le most
diverse objects and the most astonishing
effects. It seens to be the simplest work in
the world, but a very little consideration iwill
show tihat the iorkmen must be endoved.
irith more than ordinary taste, and wit ia 
dexterity ihich is only the resut o practice
and education.

Passing hence we glance at a mrodiste, who
is dressing dolls in the newest and most ap-
proved Pansjan fashions, and then we arrive
at a stand where skilledI" iorkmen are sup-
posed to be engaged in the production of
numerous pretty conceits in ivory, mother-ef-
pearl, and tortoise-sheil. The real fact, how-
ever, is that all the skill of these workmen
consists in unpacking ready manufactured
goods and pricing them, whilst the only claim
tiat the stall possesses to occupy n position
in the gallery is derived from a species o dril,
whicli for reasons best known to itself, is for
ever vacuiously drilling the saie hole in an,
ivory plate. - Elephantstu,'isks are to be seen
here in great variety, as well as ivory brooches,
emurrîg, and other ornaments ; but the ineca-
nical link betve-en those two forms of
inorganic creation is missing, and the
process of revolution, like some great
secret of nature, is allowe4 to remtain
unexplained. 'The inventons, liowever, of an
imitation called iIvore,' are more gener-
ous. They shov youo some small brown
quaes of a materiai wihich, in appearance, is

not unlikehocoiate; but hdonot explain
its composition. This they eat, and iwhen
it lu in a liquid state they pour it into moulds,
which, at the end of ialf an iour, turn it out
agninl ithe guise of what seems to be ivory
penholdelrs. This simple process is not a
very interesting one, but the productions are
very pretty, anid imitate very closely their
more expensive prototypes.

We then pass in review workmen vho, by
blowing ubible from glass in a state of fusion
and by tempering them in a chemical bath
and other expedients, produce large imitation
pears, and àll those gandy beads for which
the aborigines of Africa barter their dearest
possessions; others who make all kimds of wa-
terpaoof c-otiing eqntifutunitrg rventhenia;-

(ha cothi; anti (lien a nuher to nimble-
fingered ladies anti gentlemenu n-ho ara mak-
ing chaignonis, braits, patis, fringes, plaîts, anti
mali other necessaries fer te ornamentahtioni et
a young laiy's hmair, ni (ho coverinig et muid-

mdie botad(h es'bles whane gentenen anti
ladies ara paining on china loveI>' pieces of
sceonery', anti bomttul representations t
broantire ivonkmtex overedi ith a iwhita
poîwter, vho wlith a lathea, a nanîber cf kmnves
andi a faiw drills, are carring lovel>' pipas outi
of blockm of Crimnean anti Anutolian mrs-
chiaumi, anti otheors iwho aire finishning thmemu eff'
b>'.immaeruing thnen m ir axt, andi adduîg Lime
amber mourt i-pieces.. We paîss sente limeo
wrkers ; grive a htumedt look at LIme ptrocess
ofhbutton mannufactumre; anti stop eue moment
bafore Lima dinamomnd cutiers, pelisimans anti
setters, before ire malke onura> eay ot Lie

allery>.
gA t h iis (rip lot thre visiter next maIe a

pronmanado throughi (ha Englîi ceolnes.
Canadala se mincir advanoaed,.as (o Teprasent
b>' bar pr amoductu unî mnfaetured goodis tan
integrat part et Englandit; bat Neir Southi
XVaIes, Vietero Quo"sna i and sentit Ans

mohair,wvhat r'ichnessoft minerai iwealthr,whiat

THRASHING MACHINE.
Improved for 1878.

DRIYEN BY HORSE OR STEAM POWER.

OVER 3000 IN USE I N CAN-ADA.

E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORIY
orders, our Celehrated EaU Champion Thraslng achine, to be driven by Horse

or Stean-Power. These machines ha.ve been ihouta rIval othe past FIFTY YEARS. Nearly
all.tie other Thrashing Maèhineas are imitations of the Hall Macilnes, and have falled to give
entire satisfaction. Th Hall Machine lis been

THE STANDARD THRASH ING MACHINE!
In the United States and Canada aver since introduced by tlie late JOSEPH HALL lu 828. The
Hall Champion Thrasling Machine has been gradually and cnrefriliy improved each year as ex-
perience rovedi ise an desirable. No changes have been hastily maie and calle improve-
ments. the greatest possible care has been xercisedin the construction of ail the working
parts of the machine so as to save the necessity of repair and prevent annoylzî delays which.
are caused by breakages. Nothin but the very best of materia has been uset troughout the

machine, and the worimanirflp is unsurpassed. Our machines are supplied with our

Patent--Diamond:Pointed:Cylinder-Teeth Y
orth three Limes as inuch as the ordîna y teeth.

VWE CAN SUPPLY PITTS, PLANET, Ol HALL OESE, POWERS i
-Eight or ten horse-either DOWNOR MOUNTED ON TRUCKS, as Custorners

.nay desire. Also,Trbks isuhit- spclally for Separators,
- vtlî broat tres. --

We are building a spceal machtine for STEAM THRESHING-Witi 36-drl ocylinder ani 42-Inch
grnain haIt, anti ire aIesuppir a Bleua Englue rhicb irtigtiarantee (o drive our Thrcaher n ài

rst-class nanner as rapti y as it eau possihbi e fed. Our Engine la made from the moss
improved model usedt rhoughïit'thc Utati States, and ives universal satisfaction. Its
sinpie lu construction,easi and p grfac sgvnedardknotr able e oacaidints orto get out

order, antiail-danger frein sparirs entircly renoreti.

Circulars sent free upon application.- P furr particulars ddress

ose Hall Manufacturing Oompany,
B&Shaw Ontario.

-

T EKY T EST.

'NturberefPar chasers served during weekending Sept. Tth, 1878............4,72
Same week last year....... . 4,574

Increase............ 138

WE SELL! VE SELLE
. -WE-SELL -very good-quality-AlI-Wool-French

Poplin, ii ail the newestshades, for 31e and
35e per yard.

WE BELL the very best British Serges, in all
the newest shades, for 25e and2 kper yard.

WE BELLhe best All-ool EnÉlish funting,
laY ail the noircît colors, for 2ý e yard.

WE SELL the very best Camel'sHa r Debeiges,
In ail the inewest shades, for 38e pr yard.

WE ELL tIe very bast quality. gr Amerlean
Cashmnere fer 22e per yard.

WE SELL he best French Bourette, in ailltie
new colors, for 40e andOc per yard.,

WE SELL! WE SELL!
VE SELL the very best Camel's Hair, In ail

colors, for 55e ier yard.
WE SELL the ve best Poil de Chevre, ln ailthe newrest moos, for 48e per yard.
WE BELL the best Oashm crdeose, in ail

colors, for 50e par yard.
WE SELL the very hast quality Berlin Mixture,

In ait colors, for 29c per yard.

WE SELL ! - WE SELL!
VIE BELL t very best AII-Vool Frencl Cash-

maere, ln ail the new colons, for 36ke per yci.
WE SELL the very best Seotech Mohair, ln ailt

colors, for 19c per yard.

WE SELL! IE SELL!
VE SELL extra good quality All-Wool Ger-

inan Serges, for 88e pcr yard.
VE SELL extra good quaiity Itallan Serges, for

17e per yard.
VE SELL! VE SELL !

WE SELL very gond quality Russia Cloth, silk
finish, in ail the new colors, for 55c paryd.

WE SELL extra good quality Irish Poplin, ln
aill the new colors, for 59c per yard.

VE SELL! WE BELL!
WE BSELL very good quallity Black Lustres, for

2)c pcr yard.
VE SELL extra gond quality Russian Cord, for

23e per yard.
WE SELL !. WE SELL!

WE BSELL extra good quality Washing Silk, for'
,40c pr yard.
E SE extra good quality plain colored

Silk, for 78e and 85e per yard.

WE SELL! WE SELL !

WE SELL good useful Biack Silk, for 53e and
55e per yard.

WE SELL very gond quality Black Silk, for 73e
and 8b0e per yard.

V BELL extra good quality Black Gros Cbin
Silk, for 88e and $1.12 per yard.

VE SELL Engluli Bunting, for 25c per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
And S PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON,

D. PHELÂN,
a• iMANUFAcTURtER Or-.

PRIME 0APS AND CANDLES
Orders from Town and Country soliéited, nd

pronptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. JIONTREAL. 49-g.

NOT IC0E !

THE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-
ING SOCIETY wirll apply to tne Parliament of
Canadaat oa next session, to obtan a speciai
aet ef Incorporation, gtvl*ng IL pewer:

lst. To become an ordinary oan and Invest-
nent soclet, wth the plvileges acoTTdedt
Permianent bunilding Bocieties aeaordlag te (ha
laws ln fosce.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the systemn io
allotments.

th. To reduc ils capital to twenty per cent of
the ainoun t now subscribati, axept ln se fan as
respects the holdings of present borsowers, who
wii rerain shareholders for the fuit amnount ad-
vancedti t theru. Ant Iif tlîay psafer net te ne-
tain snch shares, powes to make arranenents
wsfitlh then for (lie repayxnent of what is due on
their Ians will be asked.

4th. To inerease lis capital stock fromtime te
tUnie; 10 ereate a saserva fund; te continue te
issue tenrpory shares, if thought advIsable; to
create a lien on the shares for tie payment ef
calins duentot he Sosety; and te ant ils

moncys In publie securittes, and to accept per-
sonal, iiadditiontoh ypotheenry gunrantees as
collateral security for Ions mate brIL.

Andigeratlyfor nny o er powers neeessary
fer tie propen worklag cf the raid Society.

H..JEANNOTyE, N. P.
tf Sec.-Treas

[From the Cleveland ieral, June 8.]

o T-I C E.-Notice is given that
Elizabeth Mxette,wife commune en iMens

of Andre Moses, tlie 0ity and District of Mon-
treal, painter, dhily nuthorized a ester en Justice,
has, on the day of July Instant, instituted an
action for separationras to p reperty,againsi
lier saiti hushbanti.hefore ic B uprerne Court ta
Montreal. A. HOULE,

Attorney for Plaintifr
Montreal, 9th July, 1878. 25-5

WEDNESDA-, SiPTEMBER 41r, 1878.

NEW ,SOHOOL BOOKS
FOR TOE

SCHOOL TE.RM 0F 1878-79.

The MetoepOlitan Primer.Do ist Bander.-
,Do 2nd
Do- rtDo Sth
Do Sthiý
Do OthIl
Do Young Ladies' Reader.
Do Speler- Do Speller and Definer.

L Do Catechism of Sacred Hftcry.
Do Illustrated Bible History.
Do Engliah Grammar.
Do Key "I

Brown' s FrtLUnes of English Gramnmar.Do Institutes I

Mr'ray's Grammar abniged by Putnam.
Murray's L do G revsed by Kearney
Murray's Large Crammar.
Metropolitan do %with analysis
Stepping Bone to do
Buter's Catechism for (the loc e oe fQ oec.

Do de for the flioces.e oCToronto.
Xeeaan's Doetrinal Catecliasn.
Catehism of Persevrance
Boyd's Elcints ef Rlietenia.
Quackenbos' Firt Lesson ln Composition.

Do Advanced Course of Compositionanti Ehetenla.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on3Mensuratlon for ti uise of Shools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arithimete.
Sangsters' National Arltlhmetle.
Packards' Complote Course ofBusiness Tfraininmg.

Do do with Key for Teachers anti
Private studnta.

Bryant and Stratton's High lSchool Book KCeep-* kng.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting House ook

ceeping.
Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Plrimary do
Nugent's Improved French and Englishx, En-

lish and French Dictionary.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French and English

Dictionary.
Chambers' Dictionary of the Latin Language

containing Latin and English, Englilsh
anid Latin, by W. R. Chambers.

Introduction to English HIstory.
History of England for th young.

* Do (10 for the advanced Clas-es.
Fredet' sModern History.

Do Anclent History.
The Child's History of Canada, by Mlles.
The School History of Canada.
Northen' sHistery or fe Catîlle Church, witiQuestions aiaplti tte cuse of Beheels.

Mlitcheil's Bew Series of Geographies.
First Lessons ln Geography.
New Primary do.
NewvIntermediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechismn of Geograply.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons ln Geography.
. Do Generai Lessons in do.
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Smitlh's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testament.
Large Type Editien et tic Ne, Teitai cul.

Epistis anti Gospels for Stinyd s and Rolidays
Catholic Youth's Hynn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musie.
Westlakce's How to Write Letters-A Manuna of.

Correspondence.
Jenkins' Stuients' Rand Book of British andi

Anle an Liteature.Beotan-RHow Plants Crow%.
Paterson's Faniliar Seienc-School Edition.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part .Pnrker'iNntural Philosopby-Part II.
Parkar's Coniplete P losophy.
IIlI's Elements of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balimes' Cnitenior, or How to Detect Error antiArrive at Trutli.
Bainmes' Elmeents of Logic.
Doublet's Logic for Yoing Ladies.
Fasquell's IntroductorynrenclihCourse,CompctO Coursa.
Ollenidorf's Nev Methiotd of Learning French.
Magill's French Prose.
Dirsnore's Spalli g Blanks in three anubers.Badllen'sfleadllne Copies lanalaiven nunbies.
Payson, Dunton and seribner's InternatioialSy-staet ofPannansbip lil là numbans.
Nev Yorkt EdtiononPaysan Dintin dai Scnib-

nîer's Systen of Penmanship.
Primaary Course En seven numbers.
AdvancedConrseln 13numbers.
Patent Corer ant fBlotter for Copy Bools ith-Oblique Litres ludieatilmg imle Bin-ai0

Wnrltlag.
Siall for Primary Course.
Large for advunced Course.

M'a haveaaIse a rory large anti coumploe as-
sortmentofExneise Books,Composition Books.
Dratwing Books, Note Books,Foolscap, Note and,
Latter Papers, Blutas Blute Pancils Pansm,Moiti-
err, Lea1 Penells, 1nk, Chalk, Ink antd encil
Eraers, Blaek Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blot-
lting Paper, Co-cri zig Paper, School Pocic Peu--
kives, &C.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers antd Booksellers,.

275 NoTRE DAME STIRET,
Moi treal.

THE CELEBRATED

HALL "CH-AMPJQN"'


